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FOREWORD 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 
I would like to welcome all participants to The 2013 7th IEEE International Power 
Engineering and Optimization Conference (PEOCO 2013). I am very glad to 
know that this conference has received overwhelming response from 
delegates of several continents. I hope this conference will provide a 
platform to share the knowledge and disseminate research findings among 
the delegates. PEOCO has been established in the IEEE Malaysia, Power and 
Energy (PES) Chapter calendar as a yearly event. You may find that the 
proceedings of previous PEOCO Conference Series have been published in 
IEEE Xplore and indexed in Scopus. It allows broader citation to our 
publications and may increase our H-Index; which may be beneficial to all of 
us. 
I was also made to understand that PEOC02013 received hundreds of 
international reviewers participations which have ensured the standing of the 
accepted papers. In this regard, I would like to express my appreciation and 
gratitude to all the international reviewers for providing technical review and 
expertise to PEOCO 2013. On behalf of the IEEE Malaysia PES Chapter, I would 
like to extend my deep appreciation and gratitude to the organizing 
committee for their success in organizing this conference for seven 
consecutive years. To all delegates and participants, I wish you a fruitful 
discussion and enjoyable stay in Langkawi, The Beautiful Malaysia. 
Thank you. 
Prof. Dr. Mohd. Zainal Abidin Ab. Kadir 
Chair 
IEEE Malaysia, PES Chapter 
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MESSAGE FROM THE CONFERENCE 
CHAIR 
Assalamualaikum and Good Day. 
I am honoured to welcome all delegates to the 2013 IEEE 7th International 
Power Engineering and Optimization Conference (PEOC02013) . Welcome to 
Langkawi, the Beautiful and Historic Island. This time, PEOCO is held at 
Langkawi Island from 3 to 4 June 2013 at The Bayview Hotel, Langkawi. 
sponsored by the IEEE Malaysia, Power and Energy Chapter (PES) . 
The occasion creates a forum for scientists, engineers, researchers and 
practitioners on the varied spectrum in Power Engineering and Optimization 
Techniques. We have received approximately 266 papers submissions from 
25 countries for the event. In making sure that all accepted papers are of 
international standing, hundreds of international reviewers worldwide have 
volunteered to review the papers; which eventually only 145 papers are to be 
presented within 3 parallel technical sessions in 15 tracks. We will also have 2 
distinguished keynote speakers in this event. 
Knowing that Langkawi is a historic island, delegates are free to arrange their 
personal excursion as there are various activities around. PEOC02013 allows 
an opportunity for old friends and colleagues to get together, and more 
importantly, to welcome new peers in broad areas of expertise. 
On behalf of the organizing committee I would like to take this opportunity to 
express our gratitude to all international reviewers who have been working 
hard in ensuring that all accepted papers are of international standing. We 
would like to thank all authors, session chairpersons, international reviewers, 
delegates and sponsors for your great support and contribution to make this 
event a success. To the organizing committee, colleagues and friends, Thank 
you very much. I would also like to encourage you to explore the beautiful 
sights of Langkawi during your stay and do enjoy the conference. 
Thank you. 
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ismail Musirin 
Organizing Chair, PEOC02013 
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I CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 
MONDAY (3 JUNE 2013) 
Session 1 A  
Pov\.er 8ectronics & Converter 
Room: RoomA 
lime : 14:30 -15:50 
Chair : Dr. Nabil Hidayat 
14:30 
14:40 
Develop Hgh Pov\.er LED Driver Using L TsDice Softv\are 
Mlhammd Ikram fvbhd Rashid 
IllllJlementiog 8Jck Converter for a Batt� Charaering using Soft 
Switchiog Techniques 
fllti7arred PJsaghayar; M Salem; A Jusoh, and N Rumzi N Idris 
14:50 DC-AC Inverter Usina Hvsteresis Currert Controller with AlON Pass Filter 
forV\ECS 
Kha/id Haroun fllti7arred AJxIeIgadir; Taib Ibrahim; f\brrjin B Saad 
15:00 Random Pulse Wdth lVbdulation Technique for a 4 -level lnverter 
frlvid Gxxge; M R Baiju 
15:10 High Pov\.er Factor Neutral Poirt T)lDe Converter 
Nabil Hidayat; f\brazam A Wahab , Khudzairi M Idris 
15:20 Switchina Strateav for Neutral Poirt T)lDe Converter 
f\br Pdidah M7d Saad; Zulkifli Ohrren; Syed Abdul Mia/ib PJ Junid; Nabil 
Hidayat; Khaiml Khaizi Nbhd Shariff; Isrmil Mlsirin 
15:30 A DXCClI-Based Four-Quadrart IVll tipiier 
Nbntroo Kutrngem 
15:40 A Currert-1Vbde MJltiplier/[lvider Using a Current ArmIifier 
Nbntroo Kutrngem 
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I 
TUESDAY (4 JUNE 2013) 
Session3A 
Transrrission and Distribution 
Room: RoomA 
Time : 08:45 -10:30 
Chair : Dr. Taib Ibrahim 
08:45 OIervoIBIeSludv ct a fEI H\IOC Proied 8ascd �nAB 
�n�· Ehn;jin It\8y I..£i aen 
08:55 IVbrket Bliciencv cnllVWMmn to VoIBIe Instabilitv 
Bela Verkctesh 
09:05 Q)rreiatioo ct FlIfurai cnllVbisture Olrtentwth � ctTralSfornes 
fI..If:s:x.xJ Ariricn; M:frj ZEinri /JIidn /Jb Kair; A Sclrriclm; vtm Fclirtararri1 
vtm JJITrfxt MT anq f\./iid Izai 
09:15 AA Bfec:tiveAaxalch to [RtenTine the Sensitive TralSrlissioo Unes [le to 
the Bfect ct Hdden Failure in a Prctectioo Svstem 
NT Mioo Sclim MharrrfxJ atrrm; fIItJ Sclleh �· Isrril MBrin 
09:25 Q:1irml PerBtv Mathod in Ilslributioo Service RSaatioo Usim Genetic 
Algoritim 
Ehsa1 flltEzari; M:frj ZEinri /JIidn /Jb Kair; f--B.9im Hzcnr tvayan Mrzai 
09:35 GSSufaceAssessll at bill. aae Processim Patide D:tecta 
MharrrfxJ Pcisci JW3; f\tr Afici7 M.l7cmrJ 
09:45 Investiaatioo 00 the BfecIs ct Une Paral etas to the U�1b im Perfoo. B1Ce cl 
132 kV Kuala Krci-GJa M.Jscrn Une 
JLl7Einci7 Sad 
09:55 Fe:onficuatioo cnI 00 Pla:a. Ellt Coosiderim Oitical SvstemCordtioo 
Seyro Ja.rcr:J Mrazirri; fllfisan f\8nidlcii; f\./iid T C1:B}m; fIItim7m:J �n 
AsfnJicn 
10:05 Qmnric:atioolVbduiefa IVbIile PersooaI I-tBth fe::ord 
/JIi /JI-I-Ji:S. H L Sictn 
, 
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Session4C 
Pov\.er Q.iality, Protection and electromagnetic Carpatibility 
Room: Roome 
lime : 10:45 -12:30 
Chair: Dr. Hadi Zayandehroodi 
10:45 
10:55 
11:05 
11:15 
11:25 
11:35 
11:45 
11:55 
12:05 
12:15 
CNen:urrent �avs Oxmnation for lnc1slrial Rldial Svster n 
()m-fJlirrm, Isrnil MBrin 
PoJ\erQ.lalitv Simals Otectioo Usim S. Tra ISfam 
NT!-tiizci7 T tJ HLB,. Plrii RiimPlriiIci7; fIItiyj /-tita Jq:ri 
lVbdeIim ald ArBvsis ci AWvim Simle Phase IVbtrix Converter in DJraric 
Volt:Jle Rastcm" 
Bm Dya1a RBi,· fWl Hcayci; Sti ZEiiha fIII:i7mmr1 f\trr; f\bciiza t-arEci7; RjcltJ 
Pcttri MHCfE 
Rail de Teminal Ulit (RJU) HarcMare [lSg] ald III den a datioo Bficiert in 
[lfferentAJ)dicatioo 
II\m f\tr Ehtia Ezvoa-e II\m JUEd7; rum Ad. D: fIItiyj Rl:tin JJb Ghcri; IVI:id 
Aiff fVfi 1-tniici7,. Sti /-tier Rrrm 
IrdJclioo IVbtas Perfan EI1Ce lkDer Svt 111 elrical Volta:le 5Q; ald InmmPioo 
- TestRsUt 
Sycin.illn f-asm; &iya t-mJ 
�ial:il� V\brthArBvsis ci Ilstriruted Generation Erta1ced Ilstrirutioo 
SJstan Considerirn tre Custal B" Cat IVbdeI BFa:t 00 QJtirml Racial B1sis 
FlIlCtioo r-e..aI Netv\a'k 
fJlireza t-ac8i; VCNilicsJJgiids; /-W ZaycrdiJrrrJ 
Active Filter lkDer UiBcn::ed ald Ilstated Onitioos 
Karfi [Jazia; Fcieh Klim MHCfha S:rra 
ExlJerirret1al Sb Dv 00 tre II nm ci Hammics 00 Transfonrer 
G3y &h fum lim Diila filii Sciq I\Bsatdn /JI"trfxt KhcIid f\./t:tJarEd I\b; Fctim:i1 
Sclim 
Q1irml RaIaI AaBl at in Maa:Rts Calsiderirn 0iticaI ClEBirn lirre 
S¥xi JaVcrJ Mrazim; BciJa'e Sclm; fVfid TEr:ap7; /-arid KasfH7as 
A [lrectAraadl Used for SoIvirn tre Ilstrirutioo SJstemald IiI1I me L..cm 
RONSoIutioos 
Sti IVEricm fIItiyj Eh:i<Ji; M.i7arrrErJ atTrm,. Zilcila Ij. ZEi<aia; Mtd Ieri Plrii 
R:1zck filii {\ffir Kai; Isrnil MBrin; NT Mica Sclim 
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